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Hospital Given Honor Rating for 10th Year

Official

This community institution meets all 10 requirements for national endorsement

Local Waitress 
Hurt in Crash

ement was,
made in Philadelphia Monday! 
that Torrance Memorial hospital 
was again Included in the 1939 
list of 2,720 approved hospitals 
in the United States and Can 
ada to receive the complete en 
dorsement of the American Col 
lege of Surgeons. The announce 
ment, made at the 22nd annual 
Hospital Standardization Confer 
ence, was received with much 
appreciation by Mrs. Jaicd Sid 
ney Torrance, president of the 
local hospital's board of direc 
tors.

This was the 10th year that 
the local Institution has been'so 
honored by the ColloKe. In re 
vealing the 1939 list of outstand 
ing hospitals, Dr. George Crilo 
of Cleveland, chairman of the 
Board of Rcge-nts of the College, 
declared:

"On the first List of Approved 
Hospitals of the American Col 
lege of Surgeons 22 years ago. 
the names of only 89 hospitals 
appeared. The balance of the ap 
proved hospitals have in that 
relatively short interval earned 
a right to appear and to bo re 
tained on the Approved Ust. 
Even those originally approved 
which still appear on the list 
have had to strive for better 
ment in order to moot enlarged 
conceptions of the Minimum 
Standard requirements In the 
light of mechanical and scientific 
progress

Need Public's Support
"Behind the statistics has been 

n powerful impulse to Improve- 
engendered by Hospital

rly de-fin 
, duties,

d organlza- 
responsibili-

Carefully : 
ing board

elected rn-
comptete 

authority in the 
lit ol the institu-

Competent, 
superintend!

well trained 
responsible

to the governing board tor 
carrying out all the poll 
cies of the hospital.

5. Adequate and efficient per 
sonnel, properly organized 
and competently super 
vised.

6. Organized medical staff of 
ethical, competent physi 
cians and surgeons.

7. Adequate diagnostic and 
therapeutic facilities under 
competent medical supervi-

8. Accurate and complete 
medical records, readily

Five patients, one of them a 
local waitress seriously injured 
in a hit-and-run automobile ac 
cident early yesterday morning 
In Kedondo Beach, entered Tor 
rance Memorial hospital during 
the past week.

Miss Violet C. Yolanda of 1913

sible. fo ch
follow-up.
Regular group conferences 
of the administrative staff 
and of the medical staff 
for reviewing activities and 
results so as to maintain 
a high plane of scientific 
efficiency.
A humanitarian spirit- the 
primary consideration be 
ing the best care of the 
patient."

Cabrillo. employed at the Silver 
Grill on Cravens avenue, suf 
fered serious Injuries about her 
head when the car in which she 
was riding was struck by an 
unknown motorist who sped off 
into the darkness without stop 
ping to render aid.

Other new patients were: 
Everett Cassell of Hermosa 
Beach, who entered Tuesday for 
medical attention; Mrs. Beatrice 
Einsel, 2127 247th street, Lomita, 

Wednesday for surgery; 
Lester Hoilman of Hermosa 

ch, Saturday for surgery; 
s Martha Prowse, Kedondo 
ch, Tuesday for an appen 

dectomy, and Miss Jantce Melz,

Twin Tradition 
Maintained In 
Stroll Family

Kuch generation of the Stroll 
family for UB far back UH pres 
ent members can recollect or 
have record of has had one or 
inure, palm of twins.

The arrival of twin daugh 
ters -to Mr. and Mrs. Leo O. 
Weaver of Downey at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital Oct. 
8, maintained that record. Mrs. 
Weaver Is a niece of Police 
Chief John Stroh, himself a 
twin with his brother Jake of 
Colorado.

"I have twin uncles and twin 
cousins and my mother's 
mother was a twin," Stroh 
said. "The whole family and 
there are plenty members of It 
 welcome the Weaver nobles 
as real Stroh descendants."
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Lomita Boys Held 
In Attack Case

Two Lomita boys, 15 and 17
years of ago, 
county author! 
cause of nn ;IF

 s yestc
 tod at

attack a 15-year-old school girl 
In a building on the Orange 
Street school grounds. The old-

Furniture Theft 
Charged to Pair

arrested by theft of furniture, Mi

ognizance t
er boy, it was reported, forced j 1 '''" 1 Oct - 30 at 10 a. n
the *irl Into the building Tues- j Annie Wilson of East Torrance
day ninht and her screams at-ja^d for the warrant.
tracted the youiiKei fellow who,) ~~ " "   
instead of helping her, joined injsistant was placed in Juvenile
the efforts against her. The (Hall.
older boy was taken to the! -         
county jail while his alleged as- Herald Ads Save You Money
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Standardization, 
pulse has been shared by 
great many hospitals that have- 
not yet won approval. 'They are 
working zealously to overcome 
difficulties, and they will sue- 
coed in doing so if the public 
gives them the support that it 
.-hould, in view of the benefits 
that it will derive.

"One out of every 14 persons 
in a community, on the average, 
is a patient in a hospital each | 
year. Does it not therefore be i 
hoove, the public to encourage I 
adequate CHIC of these patients,! 
and also to cooperate with the 
hospital in health conservation 
efforts?

"Medical science, solicitous 1 
the welfare of the patient, h; 
M't a high standard of approval 
for hospital service; equally 
licitous, and demanding equally 
high standards, should be 
enlightened community." 

Lists Requirements
Dr. Malcolm T. McEachern, as 

sociate director of the Colleg 
and in charge of its hospital ar 
tivltles, stated:

"There is no reason why any 
hospital caring for the sick to 
day cannot meet the require 
ments of the Minimum Standard 
which, briefly stated, embrace:

1. Modern physical plant, as 
suring the patient safety, 
comfort, and efficient care.

Miss Alice Loguc of Ashland, 
Montana, motored here by way 
of Seattle, visiting the San Fran 
Cisco exposition and spending 
several days last week at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
1412 Engracla avenue

im- j hom, 
s|lu

Campus News Reveals 
1928 Goldfish Culper

BELLINGHAM, Wash. (U.P.) 
-The Western Washington Col 

lege of Education says one of 
the first collegiate goldfish gulp- 
ers displayed his talent here 11 
years ago.

In 1928, a freshman, Norman 
Porter, swallowed a live goldfish 
before seven witnesses to win a 
$5 bet, it was learned by going 
through back files of the cam 
pus newspaper, the Collegian.
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RECOVER BIKES
Recovery in Gardens of three 

bicycles stolen from local young- 
iters during the recent Factory
Frolic was
by lo

th<

:al police 
els had b( 
i childr 
Frolic.

iinccd yesterday 
Officers said the 

en taken by Gar- 
attracted here by

Ross, Steel Head, 
Inspects Plant; 
Llntott In S. F.

On his first visit to the plant 
since his elevation to the prcsl-

of the Columbia Stee< 
company, William A. Ross made 
a thorough Inspection of the lo 
cal steel factory and conferred 
with key executives last week. 

Superintendent Henry T.
tott San Francisco this
 week on a combined business 
and pleasure trip.

CALL 444 f-OR AD SERVICE

The United States MUltarj 
academy at West Point was es 
tablished in 1802.

There's a thrill in buying a new car..

ICE CREAM

15
TYPICAL SftFEWtY •/HUES

A thra*-rina circuB of 
coffe>« values starring 
flavor, frashneM and 
economy. Ev«ry pound 

 old with a money- 
back guarantee.

Normal's Spam
Dinty Moore Beef Stew nc\'M5c
Chil! con Came 'SSSSf "Jt," 19°
Oyster. *S»»J"i!ltar t'iZ*5'
Bob. Shrimp
Brown Derby Bee

4Prlc» «x-Ux. .OWM: MI*B UK. .OOltt)

Brown Derby Beer V«!1V Mnu 15'
IPrtc* IK-UK. .1««:

Faktafl Beer V.!™ til
AIRWAY 
COFFEE

EDWARDS 
COFFEE

NOB HILL 
COFFEE

Irish Pilsner Beer VS™ 4
(Price tK.t a

Padre Beer

FAMILIES WITH 
LOW INCOMES
Can Now Build a 
Home Easier Than 

Buying a Car!

N.w r.gul.tio 
I. FHA makaa 
«ver b«for. for 
Mtll. or no ca ih to build •

of hh
th

today! Lot ui • 
• fully thi> «xtr 
ilan. No obligatii

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER

Phone 61

. . . there are important plus values 
in financing your car through "J

There is always a thrill in buying a new CM. And there are important 
flui values in financing your car through Timeplan — plus values which 
cost you no more, which can frequently save you money. 

Bank of America Timeplan is not only automobile financing; it is all- 
purpose bank credit. When you finance a car through Time flan (or 
borrow through Timeplan for any purpose) you establish your credit 
and enjoy a valuable personal relationship at the Bank of America 
branch in your own neighborhood.

TIMEPLAN IS ALL-PURPOSE BANK CREDIT
Timtplan loam are available for home building, buying, and 
modernization . . . Time flan automobile financing is available 
through any California dealer for the purchase of any make of 
car ... T inn flan home appliance dealers finance appliances 
of all makes and models . . . Timiflan provides for refinanc 
ing and additional cash on your automobile, paid for or not 
. . . Timiflan personal loans are available for every need.

When you buy on time be sure you sign on the Timeplan line ... on tht trim
Timeplan contract. Time flan is the only financing which gives you statewide Dank
credit. Timiflan can save you money . . . You mid not bi a Jifosilor of Bank oft

America to finance a car or to borrow maniy through Timeplan.

H&mtk of Amertn*
NATIONAL !2Wf7ofc ASSOCIATION

Mimtfr Ptdiral Riitrvi Syiltm omit PiJiril Dtfoiil Inmrtmti C»rp»r*lio* 

Com flue B**ktn& Strvitti . . . Commercial . , . Savings . , .Trust , , . Safe Deposit

TORHANCE BRANCH

HKAN L. SEAR8, Manager

495 BRANCHES IN 307 CALIFORNIA COMMUNITIE S

FANCY PEACHES
Canto C**«t bran*), ••!••« w h*rv**t.

HALVED PEARS
M*r»«r HouM. Ctwlc* ••rtlortt Pta

OLEOMARGARINE
M*M« NM«. qu»IHy a.******!. 'In* f

PEANUT BUTTER

'15
•• tLv

*) MiHKUUy f*r hMM to**!*)*.

HERSHEY COCOA 
CUT GREEN BEANS
Phlllfp'f brjntf. No, t »IM cent, 1 f*r T4*. -•

STANDARD PEAS 
SpKttfiif CORH_ --ft?
SAr^pyviCH ^tRtii) r 
GUTHRIE'CRACKERS &

SAFEWAY MEATS
V* m BaV 4C MORHEIX'S 
HAMS REGULAR Ml.
Mtirr*ll braHO. *>W typ* r*«uUr ttyl* *M<*. ««'

,b

CHICKENS.b ?7c
S.'wi'SI'f''' tr.v:«.; ' . V. ,••.-• 'V.v.s.' •«" • 
Pork Rout •• A« C.Mck.'**, „„, ib.07*

pVitSauMM AAc UmbShw»W«' OAC
u%*-j*ll k",Jj^.p;™'*>£u ?".'."!"!'!•'.': ?•-¥ '*• fJU 

c^*,5S5°".l Ib. 1QC El™ ^ .„-. Ib. 19*

Slteod Bacon ir< Fresh SuDass^ AAc
MlMd* nia'lwehiVln 'IfaT ttllctd t« try. o^r JfejV

iSTtoM""' eM« FrttliHalibut (b OQ«
Mv*ny b*!i«*romil! ' ^L I InecV?«*iiW Tcn'c^ 'aai^r

". from I*. AT «• F,,,h. In lk« PIM> Ib. 1 *\ 
* »•'•• fcW «« »•«• «•»«.«..«• IV

PrhMRIb .. AAc Barractida
t. aT*a| Fm£v  ?>

Hershey Bars'

Chocolate Ban "!!£' *  2 ̂ «? 45C

Baking Chocolate HS!SS' L.'; 10° 
Baking Powder ft.u."3i SJ'.^IS' 
King»ford Corn Starch SUFIS'
C Drv Trlpl«.Cr«amtil 3-lb. Mfp l.lb. few 
 'PrJ Blurttnlne e«n *>*» can ! 

Cherub Milk. SSIKSSn, 4 «.'™ «3°

Silvar Nut 
Pure Honey ei'.l2Tt.<Sf ^Mr 
Marmalade K',7.i"2,?7!?* *i« 9s 
Mola»e« "SiTir "iMS* 
Molaue* KiTaS t'lKMW 
Vermont Maid Syrup *«i 15° 
Suniweet Prunes ""TJjJt*"" Vir H* 
Large Suntweat Prunes *,*, 1 $• 
Ertra Large Prunei •."JET i.1;-*- 
Egg Noodle. „•?!£',.. •.•£*" 
Macaroni

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Sierra Pine .JIJ 3 f,"
IPric* *K-UK. .MIW; •*!•• !«•- .ea

Su-Purb Soap 

Su-Purb Soap T£ 

Wh'ite King Soap %£ 

WhHa King SoapOctobwU to Oe»ok«r 21 b

Candy
»*l«w*r oll*r* tMM v«lu«i:

MARSHMALLOWS
* 10*
•• ™^*

V.B. Apple Sauce 
Stolaty Apricot, 
Stotery Apricoti JI 
Stokaty Apricot, 
Hemet Aprkoti „ 
Fruit CockUfl 
Peaches

Pure* Bowl Cleaner 

Pure* Bowl Cleaner 

Dash Granulated Soap 

Pur.. Liquid Bleach

Otllophant AssorimMt
A Ura* •M»rtm«n 
fancy grade e«* 
•achto In C«HoBh

AtMriwI Candy Bars
«rjl O- 3Produce Values Bfaucv.rJ8f.s

Cli> Drain Opanar(AltniTT MARS 

JONATHAN APMJS
N»rth«r» gr*wn Crlap. |M

TOKAT »RAPfS 

DIUCIOUS APPUS 

UTAH CAMAftl

Maida Lampt 

Oranqa Handla Broom*
<Prte« ••-1«M. .4M1

Rad Una Broomt 

Angakji Scrub Bruih 

Angatut Bowl Bruih

SS'^SflS' 17*

CANNED VE8ETADLU
Pork & BumNV»Vf J.Ti'i.8 »« 13' 
Kidney Baant S'."%1 "IJ.*

FANCY SOUASH
GMKI „ HIAWX ~ >.>... v«
SPANISH ONIONSSilvar Dala Tomatoai "^J* IB" 

Graan Giant P.a« ',"."« 'i.7 14* 
Standard Pumpkin ""..MO*
Burbank Hominy "1S.T "t^r
Muthroomi j;r:.r,r f«r,r
Muthroonu "STiiT 

-Val Vita Tomato Sauca

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
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